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To the Masses: 
"In sports and in life, the difference between 

"great" achievement and "good" achievement is 
often said to be about two per-cent mo;e studv, 
pra ,t it;P, application, interest, attention and effort. 
TY\ r ,-cent more makes the difference. The sli ght 
edge belongs to those who would pay that small 
price . consistently." 

Tomorrow (Saturday, October 3) at 10:00 a.m. 
the Women's Varsity Volleyball Team of Marian College 
will attempt to give that extra two- per-centl Last 
Satu rday, we did "good" but Taylor University had the 
edge over us. This Saturday we intend to give 11 0 
per-cent! We've been working hard ... our COACH 
~ as been wo king hard . Taylor is our guest this time, 
so we have a second chance. Who will have the slight 
edge tomorrow??? Come and see for yourself in the 
Clare Hall gymnasium. Somet imes the distance from 
the bottom to the top is shorter than we realize. 

Coach: Miss Clara Caito 
P clyers: 
10 Bonnie Fox Auburn, !ndiana 
11 Vick ie Hennessy St. Louis, Mo. 
12 Sharon Horan Greensburg, In. 
13 Cathy Sullivan Indianapol is 
15 Maggie Kochert New Albany, In. 
17 Theresa Corcoran Indianapolis 
18 Michelle Graves Wash ington D.C. 
20 Linda Niesen St. Bernard, Ohio 
23 Tina Miller New Albany, In. 
24 Amy Stinger Brookville, In . 

Senior 
Senior 
Senior 
Soph. 
Soph. 
Freshm;in 
Freshman 
Senior 
Freshman 
Soph. 

Wish us luck if you can't come! If you can-
see you there! 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

WOM EN'S SPOR TS 

The kickba ll game last night concluded the first 
season of V\Omen's . kickball here at Marian and quite 
a successful season at that. Mi ller's Highlights are the 
now reigning "kickball champs" by defeating AAPI D 
Tu r les 15-6. The game started out very close and was 
5-3 in favor of Highlights after 4 innings. Then in 
t e next 2 frames, Miller's kicked around and scored 
5 runs in each inning. Their big asset was the dark
ness as once aga in the sun set before the game ended, 
and of cou rse they have played all their games in the 
dark this year and were used to it. Then RAPID 
also had to recruit players who hadn't played before. 
Well anyway Kathy Redelman and Tina Miller had 
home ru ns for the victors and Kathy Sullivan kicked 
one for the losers. 

The other game never got started as the Dirty 
Dozen didn't show up and forfeited to the Maniacs. 
The final standings are below. Thanks to all those 
who participated in any way to help make the season 
a success. Get those volleyball rosters turned in today 
Friday to Linda Niesen. Also gym shorts are on sale 
in my room 210. 

Miller's Highlights 
RAPID Turtles 
Man iacs 
TWHAP 
Dirty Dozen 

Standings 

W I 
4 0 
3 1 
2 2 
1 3 
0 4 

H.B. 

• *****• ****••······························ 
Ode to a Toke 

Moke is joy 
A tas, e you can savor! 

Take a hit 
Enjoy the flavor! 

Flick the ashes 
ribld you toke 

Kill your lungs 
It's all a joke 

Buy an ounce 
You will save 

Space your ass off 
T ill you r grave. 

Stoney Jr. 

Untitled 

I sit attempting to write words 
and give a rational analysis of the way 
I feel, 
Sometimes it isn;t easy 
to hold a pen and be objective 
While you're sweating blood 

Agony, com ing and stay ing 
like the fog of yes.terday morning 
Small pieces of my soul 
being r ipped and t orn to tiny shreds 

At least the vultures are satisfied 
Thei r guts full, 
As my death cries trail of f 
into Yesterday (when I was young) 

-----John Cronkhite 
with apologies to Jimmy .Joe 

••••••*****************············· 

APPLAUDS 
Pam G. puts out for everybody 
Rikke's ....... they're so beautiful I can't believe it 
Baby Bender coming soon 
Nookie 
Jack Daniels and the Wright Bros. 
The homey pit and willing freshmen 
Going to the Chapel 
Bastard Tree 
Bids and Rad 
Walking rather than jogging 
Watko's wedding 
Everything's coming up roses 
KSP's friends (4) 
Lou 's here Monday 
Leap year 
Sullivan's B-day Party 
Stoney and the Big Boy (from Hey Beautiful) 
Eagles roost 
blue toe Bernice 
Carlos is coming 
Jackson Browne fans 
His two legged a,:,Yote 
Buck wheat coming 
GB'S birthday surprise ~C~O~"t'S IN ~'-L 
C Applauds Steib's dedication to a psych . paper 
Bio club &Spring Mills ~M~~ t)\i:'T f'LltiE 
The Junior Swingers ~0"2. E?\1 
Hoosier twang 
Good Will Clothes T"1EETY 
Pictures on the Lake Slt)N°e'Y S\0 O'N 
Roberta's B-day present -f\\--1~~ +o..,'tt--'/ \ N~ 
Nurse Holtman----Super Runner 
Gasset's Super Trip l\l...\.. ,o SC,PI-\S' ~'T 
Lan Eve's Return C\...AS M'El::ilt--1~ 
Don going Om <;;uE'S °BUMP 
B&C Field Trip 
Caf Checks 
Mom's cheesecake 

HISSES 
Peaceful Coexistence 
Invisible creek at 42nd st. 
Buckwheat leaving 

Emerald Green Eyeshadow 

The Crammit Band8'et 

Don D's non acceptance of the French way 
Senior educational objective 
2 legged coyotes 
3 West 
Lynard's & Chris' visit 
DIR and Pnc 
Sack lunches 
Nursing students in class all day 
Micro and Humanities Tests 
Taking over the Pit table 
Barf at McDonald's 
"Cat Burgular" at Doyle 
John's Ears 
C..LM:es v,>~,~,NG:, ~'°~ 
'>U(SA'tl-• 'Po~ 0 ,,a,,.e,.~ E:'5 o~ ~ EST 
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EDITORIAL 

The Exodus 

Why have they gone? Some unaccountable but none
theless deadly, force seems to be driving them away. 
This fact could be attributed to any institution of high
er learning, but if the present pattern continues in our 
particular community extinction may be inevitable. 

The statistics concerning withdrawal can no longer 
be accepted. If such a pattern was occurring in a busi
ness, a team of researchers would immediately be 
brought to the scene to locate the problem and set 
up positive adjustments in th e system. 

This topic has been discussed by the Student Ser
vices Committee and we promise someth ing will be 
done. How can we lose with Dr. Appelby and Dean 
Woodman working tete-a-tete ? The dwindling enroll
ment is a serious subject and will determine the future 
of Marian College. Much work will be involved in this 
endeavor and we need your response. Of course change 
takes time but there is no reason why Marian College 
should dwindle to no h ingness . The college does have 
potential. Someth ing attracted us to begin with. Now 
we have to determine exactly how, when, and why 
this attractiveness wore off. Please be free with your 
comments. Committee members a re ; Col. Pille, Pat 
Price, Cheryl Daily, Bob Melevin, Mary Clare, Dr. 
Appelby, Dean Woodman, and Sr. Stell a. 

EMCEE 
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